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Sl.00 Year CHARLEsToN. lWNOIS. TUESDAY. NOV. 15. 1921 
Better Eoaliah Proaram ' 1:r 
A. an end to the better Enrliab w4t trnk lnast week, the High School and gnu1 
pr rted a auitable and moat 
E'VE loat apme or two thi 
3c Copy N0.9 
ARMISTICE DAY 
enjoyable P� i ch I 
year, 
ftlnk rfvinr Day will nd the Common erron . E
n 1· 
h
ape
d
. And the reaaon, ao I bear The Andrew Dunn Am...:--11111•11 for 19'll, when their f ate were 
l
h
n n� 11 an May be told in just one w�rd. _.....,, 
• a own 1n a man A 
Legion Poet, in char- of Or. G . .. E. l. teem will meet Lincoln ner that could not be . tak • 
word we all have often heard. B DudJey d
• � 
th 
Clllllt off Schahrer fl Id Con 
m19 en. · • COIJlman er ereof 
the iize of the 
E. L The operation on bad Engli1h "!3eeJ" decid to whom the fame �eld their eleven o'clock Jeni� 
Mlrinl 
with th 'r 
'
op..  
wu one of the �t of the tab- Shall go, in every football rame. '"our uaembly room. Mr. Car-
._ tbipand hu bee 
leaux. It all the 1tudenta will Our team bu been a little light. aon, JJUtor of the Methodilt 
,..ta, •
f
MUOI 
n 
Th k
? 
d
a take the cartoons, poaters etc, But they got aome "beef" lut Church pronounced the invoca .., aucc .. u one. e ID • I ' 
· f M" · 
• 
lffootball la ed thla ear would 
r1ou1 y, that they l!JlW Satur- Thunday night. ion. . 111. M�Jpr lead the audi-
• P Y Y day, and make every week a bet- 'T . 
ence in 11ngmg "The ..Battle "credit to m any larp univenl- ter Eb ... li h week h 
ood wu down there where the w1l- Hymn of the Republ" .. "A . 
G. th E I I te 
• ' muc g Iowa ...,... IC. tten-tilL 1'8 e • • p ayer& D will be aceomJl1iahed a ovW , tion" WU blown Th di 
Jllll more weirht per man 
· Around a campfire's ruddy glow, •tood and remai�ed 
e � ence 
.i they would make a rood New Coo tltution That our football &quad1 all met two minutes i 
�i'tu ma for 
lhowing agaln1� the belt team• WednHday, a copy of the re- And b�ld at feed they'll ne'er ''hPI" wu bl:wn
m 
6�
n 
a ��e:� 
iD the I. I.' A. n.. vised Students Council conatitu- orge · front of the clock and then re-The � w�1ch re�reaen� tion will be presented to the dif- Seated there upon the areen, peated farther down the corridor. 
I. I. th1 Y� la the h ht t tn ferent cl ea for ratification. They abeorbed a large bovine. �he Pre1bytuian choir hD&' 
ear lcbool h11tory and the light- The constitution, u revised, is It must have weighed al t Lt-st We Forget." Dr. Dudley 
tit in the.conf�nce. The reau· not perfect but we feel that it is a ton. ann.' need that twenty.five elma 
!Ir Tar11 hneup a• raaree a a great improvement over the old 'Twaa indeed 1 splendid one. had te.:n planted at tlie fair · � 
of a pound our 1'6. one. Representation according • .. .. . 
grounds u individual memorial• 
<:on1idering the aize of the team• to the new claa e1 has been pro-
::>calloped spu41 Jo twp laore to twenty.fWe dead ex-eervice 
dla� we bAn playf.d, it i1 .remark· vided for. The election of repre- p· 
p�ns, • �n of thif comm1.1otcy._ 
lbli that - have made eucb a aentativea ia ao arranged that 
icklea in five-gallon can1, . ¥.r. Johi;isU111 u-etor of the 
rood lhowinr. Two P,l'Del, both one-half of the old council will be � load of buns, fr��� and th!Ci:· Pretbyterian Church ga;e an U• 
of b. h h Id be · . . 
iuarahmallow1 rou<eo on a stick. uauall ___, ad.1-. w 1c • ou won, remam carried over from one year until Y ,._. �. Mr. Jobn-
the E. I. IChedule. The team the next. Stu ent1 may get a It wu, 1hdeed, a banquet rare, •�n ll!Dke at the 
will So to Carbon Friday and copy of the new constitution from A.id e'fery peraon who waa there mi guided pall'iotUm that 
will meet · la Mn the D • Student.a Council repreaeo- Felt that ne'er before that nigb �before the war. "In the deal-
Tbunday. tative. Had life's ptot1pectl looked ao inp bet- -
' Although we have a rood team briirht. no place f2r moral 1-•" but it wu 
we have not received the 1upport Psychology Party ·my country, rirht or roos. • 
of the town people that we 1bould Friday evening. Mr. Marvin So, now, first watch old E. I '• The war taurht u1 that this ia 
hne had. The athletic auocla - entertained the Senior Collere smoke. everybody'• world, and if one 
th She'll down her foes with one fell rt • I tlon baa uaed up a 1urplU1 fpnd class wi a p ychology party at pa 1u11en a must suffer. The 
of $400, and will be left In a bad bis home on Tenth street. Mr. 
stro ke, different natio111 u�t in exact. 
way if it doea not receive the Marvin gave a good demoostra-
She has the "beef." That tells ly the same relation to the world 
whole-hearted 1upport of the tion of mental telepathy. Miss 
the tale, as •.member of a family to the 
m hante in th laat pme. One Patterson demonstrated her abil- I
n fair weather, or in gale. f�m1ly, or u the family to the 
thouund ticke ve been print· ity as an hypnotic, finding in Mr. ___ ...___ 
L. ,C. cit
·�
· 
. , 
ed especially for this pme, and Forrester a good subject. Games, � O'iµ w 1 n a theory of 'the 
It i1 hoped that all of them wlll fortune telling and tricks occu- Party November 19 lrugg!e for exislence' i1 
said 
be 10ld. oied the major part or the even- In the gymnasiumwill be give11, apply to 11J1ions, and war is said 
ing. Refreshments were serv� November 19 at half past seven, to be necessary to mankina. Thia, 
tudent Council Meetiq --- -- A bonnet party of the national however, is not true, for war ,._ 
At the meetiftS'of the Student Football Pictures colors, sulll in the survival of the w 
Codncil Saturday, a report of the Pictures of the two football Some come in red, some white. eat. and any nation that del' h 
bomecomins c o mm j t t e e  wu teams wi II be taken today at 3;30, blue others. 
· Jl\1111' must peri1h. All nation• 
heard. S86 wu cleared by the before the Mattoon game. All Partake of the refreshment.II and 
mustadopt a higher law-to bear 
11ndwicb committee. A balance members of both squads should d<1n 't miss the chance 
the burdens of tlle weak and in-
ol $65 wu reported. This moo- be out early. These pictures will 'To play some new games until 
lerior. War is not neceuary to 
eJ will be UMd by the atudent be taken and sold under the aus· time to dance the existeftce at mankind." 
eouncil u they eee fit. An ad· picea of the student council. A cordial invitation we hereby 
nrtising campaign for the Lin- extend. The New• office receives every 
coin football game, and for the Field Trips Make coming a pleasure have Tuesday a bundle of returned 
IChool, wu dilCUllled. Mr. Hall's Botany cla.s ma.
de• joy without end. · I papers. Some are marked, 1tu-1tudy ol the plant communities I dent not staying at addre98. That At the Metbodlat Church lut aurroundi�g the "Rocks" Mon- The Teachers College News means 1ome student fol'g'Ot to re-Sun<!ay night a concert wu given day _mommg. staff after some trouble and e x- J port his addre11 changed. Re. by Mr. Berrh viollolat. and Mn. M1 Weller'• high school geo- · L. d to member to report a change of 
Y 
' 
b ra. t k field trip ptnse, ,,.ve manag
e secure a 
.°'mf, oraan t. Tqe l arp au- grap Y c 00 a much better quality of paper on addrea to the office. If for any dience wu well reJ)Jld for theft aouth of Charleston Monday af- h" h · th N w h ot.her reason lour paptor i1 not 
ch h .....: I to t d glacial deposit
s w IC to print e ewa, e ope 
. urc ,. ... ns. Next Sund a)' ternoon a u Y 
• 
that the atudenta will co operate comil'\lt. report
 it to the buli 
n1rht. M.r. Tbo 1p1&k1 on Ja- · d ·b · manager 
pan's r e l a t i o n  to the United Do you read the
 newspapers? �y sug
k
�eallo
h
n1 an contr� u
be
t1;�• 
-· ----
•- Th If not. why not' All the 
larger in ma mg t e paper muc r 
._ la needl no recomen- · f th. · th a 1 Ja ... - "'-rd a former tud t elation. and bette
r newspapers o II ID o er w Y • "'� rv • 
.ectlon of the United States are 
of thl1 1ehool, ia vialtins bla 
All th .-id ntl and faculty in th library. You hould.ac· Ha
llie Hutton an� �on Cook aunt and former IChoohnat•. 
in'ffted to 't' t the "New•" qlJ{re and maintain a dally 
ac· l a�teoded the .Amu1tl1:4l Da� 1er- "Jim" bu been •Ill.YID at home 
office 00 lloact.,... qualntan with them. •1ce1 
and 'fi1tted achoo! Fnqay. in Syracute, N. Y. 
I' 
-
Overcoats 
lo auch warm fabrica, 
with beautiful linings 
and apleodid tailorinir. 
�· 
Thele ere Co.ta for 
lllflll who appreciate . 
flae 1rood1, and 
meumed by wear, 
- 1uch coaa are t he -
moat economic;al. 
LINDE·R 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Sq11111e 
THE CANDY 
"Home of Good Eats" 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch n to land 5 to 7:3t 
Home-made Candy and fancy" Chocolates 
... a specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
Eaat Side Square 
Publlabed bJ 
.Obatln Prather. Robert Shoemaker, 
- Editor. Bu1lneta Manacer 
Lilli.an ll1e.n., • Harold Kerr. 
Auoclate Editor, Socldf Editor. 
a ... Carman. 
J:Q.Dilditor. 
8. �. Tbomu. hcullJ' Ad•IM:r 
Phonel71 
The nraity leave• for Carbondale 
Friday. Coach Lants'a men should 
win thia aame. Southern lllinoil 
played Shurtleff to a 7 · 7 'tie seven! 
weeks ago, but were beate by_ Mc­
Kendree. We clearly ·outplayed., 
Shurtleff, but lost. E. I. ba8 a b�� 
ler learn now than .when we played 
Shurtleff, and should lleat Carbon· 
Poblilhed ,.,eekly by lbe 11ude'nll of dale. -
lhe EaMro lllinoi1 late Teacbero' Col-
EMt aide of square 
Coats, Suits 
and Dresses 
La• .noviltie� in · 
• Dreu Goods, Trim. 
minga and Ladies' · 
Fumisl!i!!gs 
Alwayi aomething new at 
·f OLK�BAILS 
-DRT GOODS CO. 
...... _________ fege on each Tneoday dnring lbe ocbool The Optimist, Atchison H!gb !!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�-==� �!!!!!!,.,,,,!!!!!! !!!! !!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!' year al 611 Jackton SI., Charleaton. 111. School pa{ler, baa been added to r.==========� 
EATAT 
�-
- ·-ooWNs��­
NEW· -· 
CAFE-· 
.-yie Ca�_r-.to Those - Who C�re -
Nor.th Side �quare 
Soiered u oeeood..:lasa matter No•. II. lf1i our list of exchanges. 
a& the Poat Olloe at (,'barlnton, UL, under the 
A.et ot Marcb a. 1111. 
. LET'S GO 
Here'• a new achool year. What 
are yon going to do with it? 
- You made mistakes last ·year? 
Yes,. bar-th""-' ·taucht you some­
thing. '" 
You did not accomplish all you 
pl�ed? "A man's reach most 
•]teed hie grasp, or what's a heav­
en for?" 
ls your work too heavy? Do it a 
day ac a time. 
Don't-worry about last year. You 
cannot change it. Don't worry 
about this year, for you hold ii in 
your bands. 
Last year is gone; next year may 
never come; but this ye .
-
is here. 
it ia now. 
It's eoing to be a good year. 
It is � good year. -
Let's ao. . 
E. I High goes to &aelbyville Sat· 
urday. - M�Kinle1 ""'l'om..., -2,1. - ie 
coaching Sb&lby High tbia ;xear and 
bas develope<j a ahong team. This. ia 
the firat enco�nter between athletic 
t.eams of E. I. Hiah ancLShelbyYip 
Let's inake it a memorable�- • 
FOO-TaALL SCORES � 
Millikin 7 Wegleyllfl'7. 
Bradley 13, Augustan& 0. • 
Hedding 7, Quincy 6. 
Carbond�e 0, Cape Gira�e�u 0-_ 
In the Library 
"Where can I find Gunga Din, 
that Mr. Lord read in chapel one 
Saturday morning some weeks 
ago? All of ... l<_iplings J>o:pka .. of 
poe'itls ate oul" _,,. · ·: ,_.. 
''Let's-look in the· title index of 
Granger's Index to Poefl'y and 
Recitations. Here it ia." 
.. lteal4rt for. 
_:t:ve..Y Roo• 
Or youn.ert or a.s a 
... .af:f.t �or a &lend there'• 
a g Wallace 
.... NuttfDe� Ctuie for any 
room where a .. piccure 
la Deeded. 
-;\ofumn. Exhibit aod 
Sale of Wallace Nuttina 
Hand Colored Pictures 
J_O N E-S 
'.STUDIO 
-Connecticut Schools. The inquirer .goes away with IJI::====!::::===== 
his desired poem. 
1·i 11111111111111.1111111 ill Atchison High School bas abo · iebed ita girls' inter-class basketball 
¥oral: Use _Gran.iter's ind.e:'.x :J:- ta1GDlllDl90DIJIOD DIODQIQllODOD:1Ca:1ea>ec-Ki;ococ;c_111_-c;a 11111 11111
-
when ycSu want ,to. fin0 I' 
Do you .like 
Orange Pudding 
Golden· Fruit 
Pineapple Fruit 
Strawberry Fruit 
Chocolate an<P 
Carmel 
-ICE CR1'J\M? 
If eo. pbone your orden to 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and Railroad 
because it is too strenuous a game 
for airls to plffy. What about it, 
girli? 
It indexes each uniter tit e and 
first line. 
Steak Rout 
The Hiah School team playa The members of the high 
Mattoon Hiah today at 3:30. Thia school and varsity football squads 
team defeated us at Mattoon and their lady friends enjoyed a 
by the acore 14-0 some time ago. steak roaat south of the school 
Coach Moore baa bis men all primed gardens last Thursday eveninr. 
to tum this ecore around. Everyone The new ste&k roaster added 
tum out. It's the only home aame much to the success of this annu­
tbis week. Show your loyalty 10 al rOf.St. for unlike previous 
E. I. Hi1h:I Beat that atten- affairs of this kind, the steaks 
dance of the Oakland game. were well cooked. Pickles, buna, 
The followina went to Urbana 
Satorday to see the Homecoming 
aame between lllinoi1 and Chicaao: 
Alfred lkoayan, Vernon Barnea, Cy· 
and marshmallows completed this 
part of the program. Three deen, 
yells, and songs finished a very 
enjoyable eveninr. 
A �iiouncing 
Fdl ind Winter 
; 
Oxfords and 
Shoes 
Popular colors and patterlll 
Gray Shoe C-0. 
"S'71fsll Footrt•ear 
• .of ()1UJlit_1•" 
aaanaaaa uaaccc: • 
ril Reed, William G.lnD&-y, a,arry Friday in chapel, Mr. 'Lord 'LINCOLN Phone 7U Reaidence"'584 Ekins, Byron Miller, Gordon Titus, spoke of his old 1chool days In a Beat 
Albert Crowe, Robert Shoemaker. country school in New Enaland. • ·• 
be beat Bomecomina Cfowd at U. of I. opinion of many atudenta about 
P. �-Our.brick cream-can't Mr. AJ,len ... a member of the ,.Hi1 talk probably eh1nged the Thanksgivmg 
.......................... Saturday. "' "ye i'>Qde olde day1." November 24. 
Daf, 
IICUBATOR Fresh Home-Made Candie o o O O O O o o  
GRAMMATICAL LOVE Pure ce Cr�am of all kinds I wonder if any fthe bo71 of the 
IOhool ha· .. ner bad any experi- At the 
.=:---------- in sra atic&l lo .. r Nner beard of 
_ ......... ,,. .., -··----= ••Y �� �\ .,::u:!::1 ;:� !:.�kia� NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONF.RY •7th 11&. ..., Bllir down the treet. U be bu ailk Phone 81 Quality and ae"lce .. �I Brudl c....I r.uttll ltockin on, the ii very /emi11-
.. , tabllL Prlcla.._lowel&. iM. u ii nllglllar, you b&- �cc ca ca c caag cc ccc cc c ccaccc cccacc ccccccccacooo_,,,, 
DL WILLWI B. Tnl. 
DENTIST 
co e -illatiw, you wal k acro11 
the lttteL, chansi111 to the wrlJal 
-.b:i«t and the becom datiw. I f 
lhe la not obj«tiw in thi1 ccue, you 
become f)lairal. You walk home 
to1ether. Ber mother i1 CJCCMaa. 
tiw; father becom impn-atiw. 
You IO and lit down and find that 
Ii« litt.J broth r i an i!MU'ina/JU 
IU'tic:U. You talk of the /1't1tn. be 
cbu the fllb;;«:t to the pramt 
tiin . Yoo Iii b r and 1be favore 
'J'wenty-one 
Good Appetizing Meals __ 
Each Week 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
th MGeeldi111, Her father ie pre. cc a ca cc a QI cc a a ca a cc cc cc cc a ca a a a a a a a a a ca a a a a a a a a a a aa 11 
flU and thinp are te!IN, and you --------.....,.---....., ....... .....,��....., ..... !!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!I!!! .. BttoWMm at llllli Barti.r .,. a ,,aet participle ofter the active for th• i.t Saoll SllDoB. - ii over. H, K. XII Stuart's Drug Stpre Allo Sui ... Band Bqt 
§il and Polilbecl. . . , For your your Medic ines Kr. H. (on a 6 Id t.np)- Caylor. and Prescriptions 
whai kiod of a tree ii that?" Cay- All the Ja!A! Toilet CreJ!i� Po • 
Ptnonalit.Y and Good Cloth• So lor (oonfuaed) ' I think it waa a ders, Talcums, Petftlmea n 
qether. Let• ii.ow .JOU the eopbomore maple." G. K T. Toilet Watere. All fresh goods New tylel f(W Fall and Wi nter -•- Films and Cameras. that w ill pNdondnate UIOllf O. T.-"l'm roiog out for loot- T�ebeatd_eveloping.and pr inting well Women. , 10 the city j D. ADAMS. ball DPt year 90 .i.11 beJure 01 one You alwiy1 get the best for your !J.DI • TAILOa AJllD i'ualU.&a. aood m al-the 1teak rout. -�ney 
For �our epts 
Go to 
DltLAlt� 
ott Fqurth St. 
"Tft4 Fri1111dl, Stor1" 
J> one 4ll MADAMDAvu tor Superttu· 
-1- K10" x. Stuart's Drug �tore· a Bair, Warta.and llolee. Botany teacher- "Name three ar· ----------- ._.,....., ...,,....,,,, ....... ���"""'� 
AU in Blake'• Bat Shop. eut uc1.;tbat ooota.io itarch." 
KEITH BROS. Cleaners Dyers • Brirht atud ot- "Two cuf11 and a aquare. collar." • We clean 
0. C. BROWN, • D. , 
Eye, Ear. N-. Throat 
GJ.-P'ltted 
f'DlsTNAT'L � Buw>ING 
"HO� " BAKERY plushes and velveta 
'I'be Senior College clue amu""d C. L. Keith C. J · Ke ith 
\ CHARLr"ON DRJ th maeln1 Monday eveninr by IA) I 
boldinr a weiner rout 10uth of the • S t CLEANJWG c .OOool foreet. Owio1 to th•ir etreo- Quality-The ec�e n 
-L----�:------ uoWI mental life, phy1ical md1ili· 146---Two Pbo•11 ZlM 
tiee &nd their o"'" originality. the of our Succes McCALL'S GROCERY · - nior Coltere ciao• did not g Office 6iOrf. Street Phone AND EAT MARKET to Wileon'• wood• in ordu to tor· Charleston , Ill. Phone 414 Plant 3 and Monroe Street CllAllLESTO!f, - • lLLINO ture (?) tbem11elve1 by eating bunit ::::.:::.:::...:..�-..... --....--..:...;....,...., ....... ..... ---...,.......,!!!!!!!!!I!!, Sixth and Jefferson Sta. 
"doi.'' aour pickle• and buns. 
�I at the BEAUTY SHOP 
for First C1- Gu.annteed Work 
CLAR.A D. MILLER 
1 On J acklon St. Pbolle 191 
Telephone .chanp Bid • 
FOllllTll • Pou 
POST'S CA.BK GROCERY 
712 L1oooln • 
• FAC L��-PAHT\' 
The faculty eutertained them· 
eelveti with a •ix o'clock dinner 
Monday eveoior in the mafo bu1hl· 
I ins. The corridore were dec<ir•led with palm1, fem and chryoanthe­
moml. The numerou• tahle• ,..,,. 
decorated by an arran1•n1ent of I 
11&11 and weed eee<11. After dinner. 
Mr. Koch, Miu M1jor and Mre. �­
E. Tbomu rave a mu•ical pro1P"1m. 
A play prete11ted by Mr. Widger . 
· Rooke and Miu Goldman. per­
tait1ini to better En1li h week, waa I ptiy enjoyed. 
_,.,..._ 
K�K�K 
Students Parcel Post 
Laundry Case 
A light, strong, canvass c�vered cue 
for sendina- laundry, clothing, etc. by 
mail or express. Planned particu�arly 
for students' use. Lia-ht in weiaht, 
inexpensive, con enient 
Saves time and po tage and A.lwa}'t' Ready 
KRAFT CLOTHING STO 
W t ideSquu .. 
J aJ awc;;�LN A�.!:�lli� L '1'IMMre 8-lhl .,... bebW ... .......  CM& ....,. 
of liabt -- the pulor. ....... 
of pink-tinted pnniam �. 
�J OD eJend•.tema. ie.Md towud � 
Ladies Silk 
Holeproof Hose 
A l)M!cial feature of"eome Holt-"OCCl.l?UION NONE" ___., u ii rMChinc for warmth. ·:-;o::a:etCiiiiiii!iifj"t'Ji'he"Oll9G'liM.C.��Y!41.,.!!IOOID�l-?•!u�1-..:.. � A home talent two-act 
decorated with two imm- tema. 
roof styles la the "Extra-Stretch 
Top. a ve of COlll­
fort for stout or slender women_ 
It stretches wide but always re. 
turns to shape. The '"Extra-
Thomas Meishan in 
"THE CITY OF SILENT JI.EN" 
AJao Joe Martin in 
"Ji. Monkey Hero.'! 
TIIJISDAY 
._ 
Constance Talmadge in 
"MAMMA'S AFFAIR" 
AJaO "A MOokey Hero" 
fllDAY 
and 
_SilUIDA 
Jackie Coogan ''The Kid" lo 
"PECK'S BAD BOY" 
Cast includes Doris May 
Abo Mack Sennett comedy 
motmAY 
Ali.ce Brady in 
'"U'ITLE IT ALY" 
Tbe star's best 
Abl> ·.-&iub" PODardcomedy . 
wboee 1001, trailin1 l�made a' 
lhicket about each pedeetal. B&­
tw�o the ferm, on a lower pedeM&I, 
� wu a slaM bowl, Oiled with 
colorlea water, containins a vioe-
like plant, tbroosli which l.ioy sold 
6ab darted. Aa I neared the bowl, 
the little c�tures, bqsios for their 
evenios meal, ruabed at me wi'lb 
open mouths. The canuy, haos· 
ins wl}ere it <COUid al_,. set the 
benefit of the mid-day llOll, eleepily 
chirped and OitLe;d from one side of 
its c:llSe to the. otba in want. of food. 
On the other Bide of ihe room, a 
long, nano• table �d a brown 
leather d&l'enpcirt were etood doee 
.• Stretch Top" is excloeive with 
Boleproof Hoeiery and can � 
bad in both. pore 1111k· and lisle 
style,. 
$1.50 a pair 
together. Boob and masuines """I!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� 
were strewn over the table, and the iQOOCIOCllOCIOCIOCIOOOOpolXllXXIOC�OOOOCIOC�llOCXXIOCIOGOOCIOCXMI! 
daily pape111 lay in a heap OD one 
end. To me, the d&l'enporl was 
roomy and comfortable; the kind 
that one liltee to drop into on a 
c;t>illy evening .to read a story and 
enjqy the fireplace. I filed beat 
I.be fireplace, wboee embera threw 
forth a warm peetios to tboee who 
were cold. Spara. frol!l \be fiery 
coale jumPed intO the air, aoo then 
.•:... .. 
... ... · ....... · -- -
Parker 
R.- E ·x THEATltE . soddenly vaniabed. G. II. B. - ,..._ .,., . .. Dry Goods--·-•w. ....... 
Pauline Starke in 
"SALVATION NECL" 
Also 2 Comedies 
SAnJIDAI 
TIM:;American lfis.tnij serial 
"WINNERS a'F"l'RE WEST" 
Also Sunshine Comedy 
and Foic News 
The'm. w u at ita hishest point, 
and the ooe-stofJ fnme booee •H 
goins fHt, in spite of the stream of 
dirty, muddy water which the fire­
men sent into the worat parts of the 
fire. Several chairs, a table. and 
other loiacellaoeooe articlee were 
strewn about the place, although a 
safe distance
· 
away, while bl"<!,ken 
bits of glue, pieces of wood, -wire, 
cinders, etc. , lay oo the sround to be 
trampled OD by the C. F. D., the 
COmpariy 
.... 
oolookera, the would be reacoens, I flllllOCIOCIOCIOGOOCIOCllOCllOCIOCIOCllOGOOCIOCllOCllOCIOCIOCllOGOOOOCIOCllC>CIOOOG 
=::o..=-=-==-==�=-===;===== l aod other people. A single white 
SHOES 
• New shoes for 
men at ·much 
lower prices 
line of b.- ran from the house, 
t_hroogh the crowd and into the 
blackneee of th,; night. 
"But where can Mra. Anaus be?" 
asked a neishbor of the crowd. 
'"She t.io't in the bowie. I'm 
sore of that," answered a man near 
her, "because I was in there before 
it got so bad." Soddenly the crowd, 
aa if urged by a common impulse, 
Oar shoea ar'1 ulid ltHJtlt.r gaud curiously down the road. Up 
h tans 1'1at"'1r to 
stand W'1ath•r 
the path homed ao excited woman, 
dra1111ios a thNe-year-old child, 
while behind them ran a !Prl of 
about seno yeU]I. 
Eagle­
·Shoe Store 
"I don't see he>w it ever started," 
1U1nounced the woman to the crowd, 
I 
at1 she poshed forward, talkins tt· 
citedly to anyone who might bar. 
The bewildered children stopped at 
different place1 amona the oeigb­
bons, while Mr11. Angus haatep.ed for­
ward exclaiming, "And J<eil,.poor 
601 W. Monroe 
1 Block w.t of square 
ao, is out bunting, tqo! Ob, wha 
eball "l!'e do?" abe moaned. 
.. - At the IWD time, the eldeet sir! 
6001 beraelf. Cr,in1, into the arm• 
ot a neighbor. "Oh, Mra. Laonaro," 
abe crie4, ia !;'apa io t]).ere?" 
"No, he ain't, .. called·oot"iiome­
one in the crowd. "'He's right 
here." · 
"Mamma, mamma. don't �o in For 
there!" acreamed lhe girl. '"Papa 
ieo 't in there!" Seeing lb at her 
mother had oo intention of aoing 
farther. the child again Hong her· 
aelf into the arms of. Mns. Lanoard, 
with coovulaive aob� T. E. D. 
F ouatain Pen 
'and Pencil 
Repairs 
See Class meeti11gs will be held 
Wednesd&¥ mornin1r during the 
chapel period. The new Studen' 
C o  u n c I l constitution will ·be 
brought before each meeting. 
The question of separation of 
the High School f POm the College 
ia causing quite a little diacussion 
in � .English clauea. More 
will be Aid about it later. 
C�"'8gham 
& Linder 
<.· 
IA '1 have two victories thia 
week Cvbondaleaod Shelbyville. 1 J 1111111aa11 a• 
